
B R U N C H

organic oatmeal
rolled oats, topped with raisins, chia and flax seeds, fresh 
berries, almonds and brown sugar, choice of milk $12.00

simply buttermilk pancakes
topped with fresh berries and powdered sugar. served 
with maple syrup and butter $16.00

brown rice almond pancakes {gluten free}
chia, flax seeds and almonds, topped with fresh berries, 
and powdered sugar. served with butter and maple syrup 
$16.00

blueberry corn cakes
topped with fresh berries and powdered sugar. served 
with maple syrup and butter $16.00

2+2+2
2 eggs any style, 2 pancakes of your choice (buttermilk, 
brown rice or blueberry corn), 2 pieces of breakfast meat 
$18.00

turkey burger scrambled
scrambled eggs, turkey burger, poblano jalapeño rajas 
{onions and peppers}, spinach and cheddar. choice of 
pancakes $18.00

yucatan egg white omelette or scrambled*
egg whites, sautéed chicken sausage with grilled rajas, 
spinach, mushrooms and jack cheese topped with    
tomatillo sauce and guacamole. served with toast  
{choice of side} $18.00

california omelette (or scrambled)*
eggs, uncured bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato, avocado. 
served with toast {choice of side} $17.00

breakfast quesadilla*
scrambled eggs, uncured bacon, spinach, cheddar, pico 
de gallo, guacamole, flour tortilla {choice of side} $17.00

morning wrap*
scrambled eggs, black beans, feta cheese, mozzarel-
la cheese, guacamole, spinach tortilla {choice of side} 
$17.00

egg white veggie scrambled*
egg whites, rajas {onion and peppers}, mushrooms, 
zucchini, spinach and cheddar cheese. served with toast 
{choice of side} $18.00

chilaquiles rojos
sautéed chips, onions and smoky tomatillo sauce topped 
with crema, ranchero cheese, guacamole, black beans, 
onions and cilantro. served with eggs over medium 
$16.00/add chicken $4.00/add steak $9.00

balance breakfast bowl
egg whites, spinach, zucchini, broccoli, mushrooms, 
roasted jalapeño tomato sauce and guacamole served 
over brown rice or quinoa. choice of grilled chicken, 
turkey burger or roasted tofu $19.00

grilled breakfast sandwich*
over Medium eggs, uncured applewood bacon, avocado, 
red onion, tomato, lettuce, mayo, cheddar cheese on 
sourdough or multigrain {choice of side} $18.00

huevos rancheros
over Medium eggs, non-gmo corn tortilla quesadillas 
{mozzarella cheese}, roasted jalapeño tomato sauce, 
tomatillo sauce, guacamole, black beans and spanish 
brown rice $16.50

organic green salad
feta cheese, avocado, jicama, shredded carrots, roasted
pepitas, chopped tomatoes, corn, sweet potato, balsamic
vinaigrette $15.50
add grilled chicken breast or albacore tuna salad $19.50
add blackened salmon $24.50

caesar salad
hearts of romaine, baby spinach, avocado, chopped
tomatoes, roasted pepitas, parmesan cheese,
caesar dressing $15.50
add grilled chicken breast $19.50
add albacore tuna salad $19.50

chopped bbq chicken or tofu salad
romaine, shredded cabbage, chopped tomatoes, jicama,
roasted corn, black beans, mozzarella, avocado, tortilla
strips, buttermilk ranch dressing $19.50

chicken mango salad
grilled chicken breast, mango, avocado, red onion, 
 jicama, mint, almonds, chia and flax seeds, organic 
greens, mango chutney vinaigrette $19.50

warm cafe salad
baby spinach, romaine hearts, avocado, red onion,
chopped tomatoes, spanish brown rice, hot sauce,   
caesar dressing
add grilled chicken breast or roasted tofu $19.50
add filet steak tips $21.50

rosemary turkey burger salad
rosemary turkey burger, cheddar, grilled onions on top of
our organic greens salad $19.50

A L L  D A Y  B R E A K F A S T
*choice of fruit, breakfast potatoes or green salad

G R E A T  S A L A D S

C U LV E R  C I T Y

B R U N C H  C O C K T A I L S

D R A F T  B E E R S  $8

Common Space pilsner/hazy IPA/seasonal lager

 prosecco brut $10/30  mimosa $10  mimosa service {bottle + orange juice} $35
sparkling rosé $10/35   seasonal mimosa flights $21   bloody mary $10

Follow Us On Instagram

*for parties of 5 or more a 20% gratuity will be added


